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ABSTRACT 
 
The climate is changing all over the world, particularly in sem-arid and arid 

regions. This changing climate could strongly affect cowpea production worldwide. As 
the world population continues to grow, and water resource for crop production 
decline and temperature increase, so the development of heat and drought tolerance 
cultivars is an issue of global concern. In this context, two cycles of selection were 
employed in the F2 generation of a cross between to assess the impact of selection on 
seed yield in response to drought. Family selection and within-family selection were 
adopted in the second cycle of selection. The observed response to selection for dry 
seed yield was 7.27% in the F3 generation and 4.09 and 19.82% in the F4 generation 
for family and within family selection, respectively. The main dry seed yield of F3 
generation exceeded that of two standard cultivars ("Cream 12" and "Azmerly") by 
20.62 and 10.54%, respectively. While the mean of F4 selection exceeded that of the 
two standard cultivars by 39.60 and 26.46%, respectively. Significant positive 
correlations were obtained for weight of 100-seeds (2.8), Pod length (3.91) and 
number of seeds/pod (3.29) in the F3 generation but not in the second cycle of 
selection. Generally, the observed response to selection were greater than the 
predicted response indicating the presence of dominant gene affects for the trait 
studied. 

 
INTRODUCTION 

 
Cowpea Vigna unguiculata L  walp  is one of the most important 

vegetable crops grow in Egypt. In this context it is one of the major grain 
legumes in the third world and provides major of portion of dietary protein for 
the people. In Egypt, cowpea is a popular vegetable crop. The total cultivated 
area of this crop was estimated at 8381 feddans for dry seed in 2010 with a 
mean production 1088 kg/fed. Also, the area that produced green pods was 
6945 feddans with a mean of 3.676 ton/fed. (Dep., Agric. Statistics Ministry of 
Agriculture, Giza, Egypt). 

Climate change is going to have a drastic impact on dry land 
ecosystems and its almost 2.6 boliiom inhabitants (Anderson and Morton 
2008). All the climate models used by the IPCC suggest that the dry area will 
become dryer and more water stressed (IPCC, 2007) due to increasing 
temperature, decreasing rainfall and humidity. 

The dry land areas (40% of world land surface) are home to over 2 
billiom people, accounting for 35% of the world's population, some 55% of dry 
land inhabitants live in rural areas, more than 90% of fry land inhabitants are 
in the developing world and 70% rural areas while approximately half of the 
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poorest people in the world live in dry areas (Millennium Ecosystem 
assessment 2005). The direct effects of climate change will be through 
changes in temperature, rainfall, length of growing season and timing of 
extreme and critical threshold events relative to crop development. In the dry 
land of tropics and subtropics, were crops are near their maximum 
temperature tolerance level, yield will decline (El-Beltagy and Madkour 2012). 

Desertification and climate change will greatly impact plant 
biodiversity. Traditionally, gene bank in different institutions have collected, 
evaluated and conserved plant germplasm under short- and long-term 
storage conditions (El-Beltagy and Madkour 2012). 

The development of new plant varieties with low- water requirements, 
better water use efficiency and the production of drought-tolerant varieties 
and the production can help increase food production. Newly reclaimed soils 
in these deserts suffer from various stresses such as drought, salinity, 
nutrient deficiency, etc. (El-fouly et al.  1984). 

Therefore, it is imperative to increase the yield per unit area of 
various crops by developing high-yielding cultivars suitable for sowing on 
poor soils and under stress condations as well as the development and 
application of improved cultural practices. 

Cowpea has been reported to be more drought tolerant than other 
crop species (Ehlers and Hall, 1997 and Singh et al. , 1999a). the tolerance 
has been attributed to several drought deep rooting. Strong stomatal 
sensitivity, reduced growth rate, leaf area reduction (Lawn 1983; Mai-kodomi 
et al. , 1999a, Singh et al.  1999a; Turk and Hall 1980 a,b). However, the crop 
still suffers considerable yield reduction when exposed to severe drought 
stress during flowering and Pod filling is particularly important science it 
impacts negatively on flower development, Pollination (Boyer and 
Mcpherson, 1975), pod setting and grain filling leading to reduced number of 
pods per plant and seed weight, and consequently low seed yield. Genetic 
variability of cowpea for drought tolerance that could be utilized in breeding 
programmes has been reported from various parts of the world (Hall, 2004; 
Itan et al. , 1992 a,b; Singh and Matsui 2002; Singh et al.  1999 a,b ; Muchero 
et al.  2008). 

Progress in cowpea breeding for improved drought tolerance will 
depend mainly on the availability of genetic variability for the traits conferring 
drought tolerance, adequate screening methods and knowledge of genetic 
control of the trait conferring drought tolerance. Therefore, the aim of the 
present study was to identify cowpea lines which are suitable for cultivation in 
grought condation by understanding genotypic and phenotypic variation 
through genetic analysis and selection. 

 
MATERIALS AND METHOS 

 

Field traits 
The experiment was conducted over two summer seasons (2012 and 

2013) at the research farm of South Valley University, Qena, Egypt to 
observe the genotypic and phenotypic variation of cowpea under drought 
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stress. The plant material used in this study consisted of 100 F2 plants 
derived from across established between (Cream 7 × Blackeye crowder). The 
name and source of the base population selection and two cheek cowpea 
cultivars is presented in (Table 1). 
 

Table 1: The predigre and origin in the base population selection and 
tow cheek cowpea cultivars . 

Name Source 

Base population selection 
Cream **7 × Blackey crowder) * 
Cheek cultivar 
- Cream 12* 
- Azmerly ** 

**local,Egyptian Agricultural, organization, 
Egypt. 

* Prof. Dr. A.M. Damarany, Hort. Dep., Faculty 
of Agric., Sohag Univ. 

 

In the 2011 summer season, seeds of 100 plants were sown on 30 
April of the experimental farm of South Valley University. Stress condations 
were imposed by 16.5% moisture deficient in Sandy calcareous and infertile 
soil. Soil salinity before planting was 8.4 ds/m and after planting it was 4.2 
ds/m. the PH of the soils was 8.4. Single plant were grown the ridge at 3m 
length 70 cm  wide and plants spaced 20 cm from each to other. The eight 
highest yield segregates were selected because the predicted response to 
selection depends upon small selection intensity and high heritability, on the 
other hand, when selection intensity was small, the predicted response was 
greater to from F3 selected families with a selection intensity 0.08 (calculated 
by number of selected plants/ all plants), and an equal number of seeds were 
pooled from plants so as to from the F3 Bulk. The 8 F3 selected families, 
together with the F3 Bulk and two check varieties namely, Cream 12 and 
Azmerly were sown on 30 April in the next season. Each family was 
represented in each block by 10 plants with the ridge at 3m length 70 cm  
wide and plants spaced 30 cm from each to other. 

Six highest families from 8 F3 selected for seed yield were saved for 
the next season as family selection. Meanwhile, 0.02 plants were selected 
based on yield (individual selection) to from F4 selected families in the next 
season (an intensity of 2.08%). In the 2012 summer experimental season, 
seeds of the F4 selected families along with their relevant F4 bulk and two 
cheek varieties were planted on the sowing date, i.e., 30 April. Each family 
was represented in each block by 10 plants with the ridge at 3 m length 10 
cm appart and plants spaced 20 cm from each two other. Experiments were 
conducted by randomized complete block design (RCBD) with three, 
replications, in both  seasons. 
Data collection: 

At fully maturity, dry seed yield kg/Fed. (DSY), 100-seed weight (100-
sw), Pod length (cm)  and number of seeds /pod (Ns) were recorded for each 
individual plant according to standard methods, 
Statistical procedure: 

Character are often correlated, i., the phenotypic value of one 
character in an individual is correlated with the phenotypic value of anther 
character on that individual. These correlations can also be due to 
environmental affects or genetic effects. The genetic causes of correlation 
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are pleiotropy (genes affect more than one character) and genetic linkage. 
This needs not be constant across genes: some genes can cause positive 
pleiotropy and others negative pleiotropy; the balance determines the genetic 
correlation of two characters. These genotypic and phenotypic variations, due 
to the effect of the environment, can be identified by the following ways: 
1- Expected response to selection in this present research, expected 
response to selection (Rx) was estimated by the following equation, 
stated by plomin et al.  (1989): 
Rx = ih

2
σp 

Were i=standardized selection differential;σp= phenotypic standard deviation; 
h

2
 = heritability. 

2- Correlated response to selection 
Selection of one trait will often result in the response of another trait. 

This is genetic correlation. It is caused by changes in the breeding value of 
the selected trait being correlated with changes in the breeding value of the 
other trait. Selection of one trait can cause an apparent selection differential 
of another trait, because of both genetic and environmental correlations. This 
is a particularly huge problem when studying natural selection in natural 
condations. 

In this present research, the indirect response to selection (cRx) was 
calculated accurately according to the formula of (Falconer 1989): 
CRx = ih

2
σp rxy  

Where rxy is the genetic correlation between the selected trait and unselected 
trait; i = standardized selection differential; σp = phenotypic standard 
deviation; h

2
 = heritability. 

3- Heritability (brood sense) 
Heritability determined according to (Mather and Jinks 1971) as 

following formula: 
H2 = σ

2
g/σ

2
p where: 

σ
2
g = the genetic variance  

σ
2
p = phenotypic variance 

4-Genetic correlation and phenotypic correlation rg and rp were 
estimated according to Miller et al.  (1958). 

Rg = σg1.2   σ
2
g1 × σ

2
g2 

 
Where σ 

 2
g1.2 is the genetic covariance between traits 1 and 2 and σ

2
g1 × 

σg2 are the genetic variation of 1 and 2, respectively. 
 
Rp = σp1.2   σ

2
p1 × σ

2
p2 

 
Where σp1.2 is the phenotypic covariance between traits 1 and 2 and  
σ

2
p1 × σ

2
p2 are the phenotypic variation of 1 and 2, respectively. 

5- Student's t-test 
A student's t-test was calculated according to the formula stated by 

Gosset (1876): 

T = x  – u / s x  
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 1. Distribution of 100 F2 plants for (A) dry seed yield, (B) 100 – seed 

weight, (C) pod length cm, (D) number of seed/pod. Mean = (A) = 
1051.29; (B) 12.22; (C) 10.22; (D) 14.35. 
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Variation in agronomic characters and its components: 
1- Dry seed yield (DSY) Kg/ Fed. 

 
Based on DSY of 100 F2 plants, the distribution was continuous and 

normal, indicating the quantitive and polygenic nature of the system 
controlling that character (Fig. 1A). The range of DSY of the F2 plants ranged 
from 900 to 1200 kg/fed. With an average of 1051.729 kg/feddan. However, 
the t-test (Table 2) was highly significant indicating that genetic variation 
among F2 plants was operating.Significant and high genetic variation was 
observed between F2 pants for DSY trait. Similar results were reported by 
Abd-Elhady(1998),Rashwan (2002) and El-Ameen (2008). 
2- 100 – seed weight  

The distribution of 100 F2 plants was continuous with skewness to 
the right indicating an abundance of very high 100-sw among that array (Fig. 
1B). The 100-sw of the F2 plants ranged from 14.0 to 14.70 (g). the 
differences between F2 plants were significant according to the t-test (Table 
2). These are in accordance with the findings of Abo-Baker et al.  (1988), they 
found that weight of 100 seeds fitted and additive dominant genes positive 
effects and recessive genes having negative effects and such trait exhibited 
mainly dominant effects. 
3- Pod length (pl) 

The distribution of the 100 F2 plants for Pl was continuous and 
normal indicating a polygenic type of genetic control for this character (Fig. 
1c). Pl ranged from 12.0 to 12.60 cm with an average of 12.25 cm. The t-test 
revealed highly significant differences between F2 plants (Table 2). These 
results are in with those obtained by Hall (1992), Singh et al. (1992), 
Damarany (1994) and Rashwan (2010) 
4- Number of seeds (Ns) 

The distribution of 100 F2 plants for Ns was continuous and normal 
indicating a polygenic type of genetic control (Fig. 1c). the mean of Ns ranged 
from 10.0 to 10.50 seeds with an average of 10.22 seeds. According to the t-
test, differences among entries were highly significant (Table 2).Similar 
results were repoted by Moalafi et al. (2010) and El-shaieny (2012).  
 
Table 2: t-value for studied traits of F2 plants  
Traits T d.f Standard 

error 
Significant 

Dry seed yield kg/fed. 17.5 99 4.39 0.00 

100-seed weight (g) 18.43 99 0.009 0.00 

Pod length (cm) 18.81 99 0.007 0.00 

Number of seeds/pod 18.44 99 0.006 0.00 

 
Response to selection of the F3 families for dry seed yield. 

The means of dry seed yield of the F3 selected families, F3 random 
families and the two cheek varieties with observed response to selection are 
described in Table 3. ANOVA revealed significant differences between the 
entries as well as significant differences between F3 selected families. A 
significant positive response to selection was obtained in the F3 selected 
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families for DSY (Table 4). The observed response to selection was 7.27%. 
the observed respons to selection for DSY was lowest than the predicted 
response (16.55), indicating that dominance gene effects are involved in the 
inheritance of that trait. The means of the high selections exceeded those of 
"Cream 12" and "Azmerly" by 20.62 and 10.54% on average, respectively. 
The heritability in broad sense estimate was 0.68. These results were in 
agreement with those obtained by Mehta (2ooo). 
 Correlated response to selection for dry seed yield kg/fed. 
1- 100 – seed weight (100-SW) 

Generally, the correlated response to selection for DSY in SW, Pl 
and NS was positive and significant (Table 3). The observed correlated 
response for 100-SW was equal to the predicted response indicating that 
additive gene effects are involved in the inheritance of 100-SW. for SW, the 
F3 selections exceeded those of "Cream 12" and "Azmerly" by 3.16 and 
2.43%, respectively. The significant positive correlated response in the F3 
generation of 100-seed weight could be attributed to the positive genetic 
correlation between DSY and SW  (r=0.99). The heritability estimate was 
0.64.These results are in same with those reported by Rashwan (2002), Indra 
et al. (2006) and Ishiyaku and Aliyu(2013) 
2- Pod length cm (Pl) 

The observed correlated response was 3.91% on average. The 
significant positive correlated response in the F3 generation could be 
attributed to the positive genetic correlation between DSY and Pl (r=0.99). the 
observed correlated response in 100-SW was equal to the predicted 
correlated response indicating that additive gene effects were operating 
(Fig.1c). for Pl, the F3 selections exceeded those of "Cream 12" and 
"Azmerly" by 5.1 and 2.07%, respectively. The heritability estimate was 
0.59.These results have been promoted by Abd-Elhady (1998), Abd-Elkader 
(2006) and Alidu et al. (2013) 
3- Number of seeds/pod (NS) 

Here too, a significant positive correlated response to selection for 
DSY and NS was obtained 3.29% (Table 3). The observed correlated 
response in NS was equal to the predicted response indicating that additive 
gene effects are involved in the inheritance of NS. For NS, the F3 selection 
exceeded those of "Cream 12" and "Azmerly" by 5.42 and 6.26%, 
respectively. The genotypic correlation between D and Ns was high and 
positive (r=0.99). The heritability estimated was 0.61.These results are in 
same with those reported by Abd-Elhady (2003), Indra et al. (2006) ,Dahiya 
et al. (2007) , El-Ameen (2008) and Manggoel et al. (2012) 
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Table 3: Means of dry seed yield( kg/Fed)., 100-seed weight(gram), pod 
length and number of seeds/pod of F3 selected and random 
and to cheek cultivars with heritability. 

Generation dry seed yield 
( kg/Fed). 

100-seed 
weight(g) 

Pod length (cm) Number of seeds/ 
pod 

Mean Ob% P% Mean C.R% P% Mean C.R% P% Mean C.R% P% 

Cream 12 921.0   14.12   13.47   10.057   

Azmerly 1005.0   14.35   12.52   10.003   

F3 random 1035.63   14.28   12.28   10.28   

F3 selected 1110.93 7.27 16.55 14.68 2.8 2.83 12.78 3.91 4.01 10.630 3.29 2.54 

H
2
 0.68 0.64 0.59 0.61 

 
Table 4: The analysis of F3 random and selected families in the 2012 

summer season. 
Items dry seed yield 

kg/Fed. 
100-seed 

weight 
Pod length Number of 

seeds/pod 

Among entries 600.50** 20.4** 50.50** 18.4** 
Among F3 selected 389.21** 10.70** 38.8** 9.60** 

Error 80.40 3.20 10.2 3.20 
* significant at 5% level probability. 
* significant at 1% level probability. 
 

Response to selection of the F4 families dry seed yield kg/Fed 
The means of DSY of the F4 selection families, random families and 

the two cheek varieties with observed correlated response are given in Table 
4. The data in table 6 reveals significant differences between the entries, 
while between F4 selected families, differences, differences were not 
significant. The observed response to selection for DSY was 20.41 in the F4 
family selection, while the F4 individual selection, it observed response to 
selection was greater to than the predicted response, confirming the 
predominance of dominant gene effects. In this research, F4 family selection 
"Cream 12' and "Azmerly" was exceeded by 39.60 and 26.46%, respectively. 
While individual selection was exceeded by 25.89 and 14.04%. These finding 
indicate that family selection might be more profitable in effecting a direct 
response for DSY. Broad sense heritability was 0.78.The obove findings of 
our present study was similar to Indra et al. (2006),they stated that the plant 
breeding selection has increase weight of seeds/plant, number of pods/plant 
and 100 seeds weight.According to Dahiya et al (2007) seed yield /plant 
showed significant and positive association with pod length  ,100seeds 
weight and number of seeds/plant.In anther study, Eswaran et al. (2007), 
mentioned that seed yield/plant had high significant positive correlation with 
total dry matter                                                                                      
Correlated response to selection for dry seed yield kg/fed. 
1- 100-seed weight (100-SW) 

The CR for selection of DSY was positive (Table 5). In the second 
cycle, for the family selection, the observed correlation response was 11.60, 
but within family selection it was 3.49% (Table 5). The observed selection 
response was higher than the predicted response (0.31) in the family 
selection indicating the presence of non-additive gene effects, also, in the 
same direction, was true within family selection. The F4 selections (family 
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selection) exceeded those of "Cream 12" and "Azmerly" by 13.1 and 11.29%, 
respectively, while the selection in the F4 generation within family selection 
exceeded those of "cream 12" and "Azmerly" by 4.89 and 3.25%, 
respectively. The heritability estimate was 0.61.Similar results were obtained 
by Abd-Elhady (1998), Thiaw and Hall (2004), Nwofia et al. (2007), El-Rawy 
et al. (2010) , and Oyiga and Uduru (2011)  
2- Pod length (cm) 

The observed correlated response in Pl ranged from 9.77 for within 
family selection to 11.29% for the family selection in the F4 generation (Table 
3 ). Generally, the observed response (ob) was higher than the predicted 
response (P), indicating that non-additive gene effects were operating. In the 
F4 generation, the F4 selection exceeded that of "Cream 12" and "Azmerly" by 
3.11 and 1094%, respectively with the family selection while the individual 
selection was exceeded by 8.76 and 9.42%, respectively. The heritability 
estimate was 0.52%.These results are in same line with those obtained by 
Eswaran et al. (2007),Adewal et al. (2010) and Alidu et al. (2013). 
3- Number of seeds/pod (NS) 

In the F4 generation, the observed response was 4.42 with family 
selection and 1.92% with individual selection. Across the board, the observed 
response was greater than the predicted response confirming the presence of 
non-additive gene effects. Board sense heritability was 0.57% genetic 
improvement of DSY was obtained after tow cycles of selection.These results 
are in agreement with the findings of Adewal et al. (2010),who found that 
number of seeds/pod and weight seed/plant had significant direct effect on 
DSY. Several workers have estimated the correlation between different yield 
attributing characters and their direct and indirect effects on yield in cowpea 
Nakawuke and Adipala (1999),Venkatesan et al.  (2003) , Omoigui et al.  
(2006),Reksen (2007) and Umare et al.  (2010). 
 

Table 5: Means of dry seed yield( kg/Fed)., pod length(cm)  and number 
of seeds/pod of F4 selected random and to cheek varieties with 
heritability. 

Generation dry seed yield 
kg/Fed. 

100-seed 
weight(g) 

Pod length (cm) Number of 
seeds/ pod 

Mean Ob% P% Mean C.R% P% Mean C.R% P% Mean C.R% P% 
F4 random 1063.57   14.31   12.48   10.41   

F4 selected (F) 1280.62 20.41 4.09 15.97 11.60 0.31 13.89 11.29 10.26 10.87 4.42 0.28 

F4 selected (i) 1154.85 8.58 19.82 14.81 3.49 1.48 13.70 9.77 1.25 10.61 1.92 1.36 

Cream 12 917.33   14.12   13.47   10.05   

AZmerly 1012.66   14.35   12.52   10.03   

H2
2
 0.76 0.61 0.52 0.57 

Table 6: Pertinent Ms of the different items of the analysis of variance of 
the F4 families with two varieties in the 2013 summer season. 

Items dry seed yield 
kg/Fed. 

100-seed weight Pod length Number of 
seeds/pod 

Among entries 384.67** 5.150** 40.2** 8.21** 
AmongF4selected (F) 36.30 3.114** 12.60 4.90* 
Among F4 selected (i) 39.08 0.024 11.09 1.8 

Error 35.04 0.9 9.2 1.6 

*significant at 5% level probability. 
*significant at 1% level probability.  
Ns non signoificant 
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Effect of drought stress on genotypic and phenotypic characters of 
cowpea . 

Combined analysis variance indicated that there were significant 
differences among the genotypes in their DSY, 100-seed weight, pod length, 
number of pods/plant, weight of seeds/plant, weight of pods/plat, plant height 
(cm) and number of branch/plat. Kwaye et al.  (2008). Under normal irrigation 
no significant correlation was observed between the  DSY and other 
morphological characters, but under the drought stress condations there were 
positive highly significant correlations between the DSY and the 100-seed 
weight and number of pods/plat (El-shaieny 2012). Results showed that in 
comparison with other drought treatments, imposing drought stress at the 
start of stem elongation stage thorugh the ripening stage had most impact on 
reducing the yield of cowpea cultivars. In different growth stages, different 
genotypes respond to moisture stress and irrigation discontinuance differently 
(Patil and Gosavi 2007). In anther study 100-seed weight, weight of pods/plat 
and DSY were decreased by water limitation. 

Despite of their significant differences (p<0.05) in 100-seed weight, 
pod length, number of pod/plant, weight of pods/plat and number of 
seeds/plant, but DSY of cowpea cultivar was not significantly different. 
Pedigree selection for the two cycles (F3 and F4 generations) in each 
environment showed a 25 and 25.54% increase in grain yield over the bulk 
samples for normal and drought stress condations, respectively, as compared 
to 22.6% for selection over environments (Ali 2011). Several studies have 
been conducted to assess the variability of cowpea genotypes for drought 
tolerance. Significant differences in drought tolerance have been reported 
and could be utilized in breeding programes (Turk et al.  1980 a,b; Itan et al.  
1992 a,b; Mai-Kodomi et al. ; Watanabe and Terao, 1998; Matsui and Singh 
2003; Chiulele and Agenbag 2004 and Muchero et al.  2008). In these studies 
genotypes were evaluated at different crop growth stages using different 
physiological, morphological traits. Comparatively, terminal drought or 
reproductive stage drought has received more attention given its direct 
negative impact on seed yield (Turk et al. , 1980; Hall, 2004). 

 
CONCLUSION 

 
From the results obtained in this work, it can be concluded that 

selection was effective in improving the dry seed yield under drought 
condations has always been important target for enhancing productivity. Also, 
selection was effective to produce new lines with highest yield resistant to 
drought. 
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 للًلليدكيببتلل لالتحلٌللالالللي ااًلياابتفللبةل للًل اللحلوللابقلالدحولليالاا توللب ٌ 
ل)الجابف(لاللي ٌبلتحقلظ يفلالإجهب لال ٌئً

لأٌدنلدحد لع  لالب ًل شيان
لجبدا لجبيةلاليا يل.ل–ل قببلكلٌ لالز اع ل– سملال سبتٌنل)فض (ل

فتتعويرتتير ولاتت و و نتت دوللاتجتتلولةتتلموبللا ةتتت وتونتتهولا ت  نتتلوبوأجريتتدورترنتتي ولاتت وب  ن تت  و
و ليتموو–ولاكوآىو رترر(،وولازريموبل ضرو×وو7بلجي وبلث  عوفعوبللتوي و  نجمولا وبلنهجي ووي وبلةلني و) ريمو

ج لانتتموج تت وبلتتتبردفووهتتر ورربلاتموب  نلافتت دوبلتربثيتتموتبللاوهريتمون تتدووتترت وب جهتت روو–وق تت ووبلزربيتمو
،وتنروتمورلاليتموريترو ةتوم(وت   تدولالت تموبلنروتمو وت و%1ف.5بلويئع،و يثونلادوبلزربيموفتعو)روتوتمونروتمو

وف8ف4ت لاتضموو(ds/m 4.2)وتأةو دوونروبلزربيمو(ds/m 8.4)بلزربيمو
ن دوورت وب جه روبلويئع،و يثوزريتدوو(F2)نموزربيمو و ن دوبلنرير وبلق يريموو1155فعوي مو

يت ئلادوو4نتموب ن ت  وأيلت وولاتمفو11لاتموتبللالات فمووتي وبل و نت دوو71لانتروتيرضتلوو3فعو وتتووووتت وبل توو
 Bulkيتتت ئلادولاجلانتتتموو1،وتب ن تتت  و%(4)رتتتر وب  ن تتت  ووFamily selectionي ليتتتموبللا ةتتتت و

selectionيتتت ئلادوبللا ن وتتتموو4ونتتتموزربيتتتمو1151فتتتعولاتلاتتتموةتتتيلعووف(F3)يتتت ئلادولاجلانتتتموو1،وت(F3)و
لانتتروو3فتتعو وتتتووووتتت وتب زلايرلتتع،و يتتثوزريتتدوبللا ن وتت دوو51و  ضتت فموىلتت وبلةتت ل  وبلقي لاتتي  و تتريمو

يت ئلادوو4يت ئلادوي ليتموبللا ةتت ولات وبلت و.نموب ن   وأيلت وولامفو11لاموتبللالا فمووي وبل و ن دوو71تيرهو
ي ئلتمو)ب ن ت  وو181يت ئلادوي ليتموبللا ةتت ولات وبلت وو1،وFamily selection (F)ب ن ت  ووتي وبلنت ئلادو

و%(ف14ف1  و)رر وب  ن وwithin family selection (i)رب  وبلن ئلاد(و
يت ئلادوب ن ت  ولات وو.و(F4)نلادوزربيتموبلنرت ئروبللا ن وتموفتعوبلجيت وبلت وو1153فعولاتلاموةيلعو

وي ئلادولاجلانم،وتبلة ل  وبلقي لاي  فو1ي ئلادوب ن   ورب  وبلن ئلاد،وو1بلن ئلاد،و
لأظه قلالبتبئج:

بللا ةتت ،وتوتت وبلقتر ،ولةتلموو(F2)أوهرولا    وبلنتزيعوتجتروب نلاف دولالانلار ول و ن دوبلجيت وبلثت  عو -
بللاتي رد(ولهتذاوبلةتل د،وألات وفتعوةتلموو–بلقر ،ولالا ويؤ روتجترولاتري وفن وبلجتي و)ب ضت فعووتيرروبلوذتر

وذر وفإ ولا    وبلنتزيعوبلووينعوولاي و   يموبليلاي ولالا ويريروىلت وتجتتروفنت وبلجتي وبللاتي ردوو511تز وبل و
 جتم/وو10ف5115ولانتلاتوو ترر و جم/فترب وو5111-011لهذاوبلةلم،وتنربتحوبللاترىولةتلموبللا ةتت ولات و

و11ف51-51/ووت لقر ويترروبلوتذترلام،وتلةتلموو1ف51لاموولانتلاوو رراو.ف51-51وت وبلقر وتلةلموو،فرب 
 جمفو31ف58وجموولانتلاوو رراو7ف58-58وذر وو511وذر وتلةلموتز وو11ف51وذر وولانتلاوو رراو

لان تيتتموي ليتمول تت وبلةتل دو يتتروبلرربلاتم،ولالات ويرتتيروىلت وتجتتتروب نلافت دوتربثيتتموفن لتموفتتعووtأوهتروب نيت رو -
  و ن دوبلجي وبلث  عف

لال ي ةلاابتفب ٌ لالأيلى:
فتعوب  ن ت  وبلنت ئلعوو(F3)لةلموبللا ةت وفعوبلجي وبلث لثوو(%obs)   دوب لانج وموبللار هر وللا ن   و -

Family selection (F)لانج وموبللانت لمولهذاوبلةتلموبو   د%وت17ف1و (p%)ورتير%وتهتذبوي11ف.5و
،و51تجتتتروفنتت وبللاتتي ر ولهتتذاوبلةتتلم،وت   تتدوبلزيتت ر وبل  نجتتمويتت وب  ن تت  ولاقتت ر وو لةتت ل  و تتريموىلتت و

و%ف4.ف1%وتولغدوررجموبلنتريثو18ف51،و1.ف11بلأزلايرلعوهعو
%وتب لاتتتنج وموبللانت نتتتمو4ف1وو(%CR)   تتتدوب لاتتتنج وموبللارنووتتتموللا ن تتت  وو: للل  ةل011ولللا ليزنل -

و%،ولالا ويرتيروىلت وتجتتروفنت وبلجتي وب ضت فعولهتذاوبلةتلم،و لات وزبرولانتلاتووبلجيت وبلث لتث43ف1للا ن   و
و(r= 0.99)لاتجت وو%وي ولانتلاووبلة ل  وبلقي لاي  ،وتجتروبرنو وولان تتد83ف1،و.5ف3بللا ن  وولانر و

 %ف8.ف1و،وولغدوررجموبلنتريثوي وبل و قوبلتبلاعبل ل لاعوةلموبللا ةت و
تب لاتنج وموبللانت نتموللا ن ت  وو%،05ف3و(%CR)   دوب لاتنج وموبللارنووتموللا ن ت  وووا لطيالالق ن: -

%فوتهذبويريروىل وتجتروفن وبلجي وب ض فعولتربثموهذاوبلةلموت   دوبلزي ر وبل  نجمويت وب  ن ت  و15ف8
و لةت ل  وبلقي لاتي  وتجتتروبرنوت ووو%وو للاق ر تم17ف1،و15ف1فتعوبلنت ئلادوبللا ن وتموو(F3)فعوبلجي وبلث لتثو
 %ف10ف1لاعوةلمو لايموبللا ةت ،وتولغدوررجموبلنتريثوو(r=0.99)لان تدولاتج و

و(%P)%وتب لاتتنج وموبللانت نتتموللا ن تت  و10ف3و(%CR)   تتدوب لاتتنج وموبللارنووتتموو:وللا لعلل  لال لل ي ل-
ب  ن ت  وفتعوبلجيت وبلث لتثو%وتهذبويؤ روفن وبلجتي ولتربثتموهتذاوبلةتلم،وت   تدوبلزيت ر وبل  نجتمويت و18ف1
(F3)وو للاق ر تتموو لةتتل  وبلقي لاتتي  ،وتجتتتروبرنوتت وولان تتتدولاتجتت و.1ف.،و81ف1فتتعوبلنتت ئلادوبللا ن وتتموو%

(r=0.99)و%ف5.ف1لاعوةلمو لايموبللا ةت ،وتولغدوررجموبلنتريثوو
لال ي ةلاابتفب ٌ لالاببٌ :
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نتت ئلاد،وب  ن تت  ورب تت وبلنتت ئلاد،وتجتتتروب نلافتت دولان تيتتموفتتعويرتت ئروبلجيتت وبلربوتتعو)ب  ن تت  ولاتت وبل -
وب  ن   وبللاجلاع(

للا ن ت  وفتعوبلجيت وبلربوتعو)ب  ن ت  ووتي وبلنت ئلاد(وو(%obs):و   دوب لانج وموبللار هر ووا لالدحويا -
%،وتهذبويريروىل وتجتتروفنت وبلجتي وبللاتي ردولهتذاو10ف8و(%P)^،وتب لانج وموبللانت نموللا ن   و85ف11

%،وتب لاتتنج وموبللانت نتتمو14ف4للا ن تت  ورب تت وبلنتت ئلادوو(%obs)بللارتت هر وبلةتتلمفوت   تتدوب لاتتنج ومو
(P%)تهذبويريروىل وتجتروفن وبلجي وبللاي ردوفعوتربثموهذاوبلةلمف%،و41ف50و 

%،وت   تدوبلزيت ر و.8ف.1%،و.ف30ت   دوبلزيت ر وبل  نجتمويت وب  ن ت  ووتي وبلنت ئلادوفتعوبلجيت وبلربوتعو -
%وو للاق ر تتموو لةتتل  وبلقي لاتتي  ،وت   تتدوررجتتمو18ف58%،و40ف11 ئلادوبل  نجتتمويتت وب  ن تت  ورب تت وبلنتت

 %ف74ف1بلنتريثوي وبل و قوبلتبلاعو
للا ن تت  وفتتعوبلجيتت وبلربوتتعو)ب  ن تت  ووتتي وو(%CR):و   تتدوب لاتتنج وموبللارنووتتمو لل  ةل011وللا ليزنل -

فنتت وبلجتتي وو%،وتهتتذبويرتتيروىلتت وتجتتتر35ف1%،وت   تتدوب لاتتنج وموبللانت نتتموللا ن تت  و.ف55بلنتت ئلاد(و
%وتب لاتنج ومو80ف3للا ن   و)رب  وبلن ئلاد(وو(%CR)بللاي ردولهذاوبلةلم،وت   دوب لانج وموبللارنوومو

 ل وتجتروفن وبلجي وبللاي ردفى%ولالا ويريرو84ف5بللانت نموللا ن   و
%وت   تتدوبلزيتت ر و10ف55%،و5ف53   تتدوبلزيتت ر وبل  نجتتمويتت وب  ن تت  ووتتي وبلنتت ئلادوفتتعوبلجيتت وبلربوتتعو -

تذلتتكويتت وبلةتتل  وبلقي لاتتي  فوررجتتموبلنتريتتثوو%11ف3%،و40ف8ل  نجتتمويتت وب  ن تت  و)رب تت وبلنتت ئلاد(وب
 %ف5.ف1

،وت   تتدوب لاتتنج ومو10ف55للا ن تت  و)وتتي وبلنتت ئلاد(وو(%CR)   تتدوب لاتتنج وموبللارنووتتمو:وللا لطلليالالقلل ن
دوب لاتتنج وموبللارنووتتمو%وتهتتذبويؤ تتروتجتتتروفنتت وبلجتتي وبلغيتتروىضتت فعفووي لاتت و   تت.1ف1بللانت نتتموللا ن تت  و

(CR%)وتبللانت نمو71ف53للا ن   و)رب  وبلن ئلاد(وو%(obs%)وت   دوبلزي ر وبل  نجمويت و77ف0و،%
%و)ب ن تت  ووتتي وبلنتت ئلاد(،وت   تتدوبلزيتت ر و08ف51%،و55ف3ب  ن تت  وو للاق ر تتموو لةتتل  وبلقي لاتتي  وهتتعو

و%ف11ف1%و)رب  وبلن ئلاد(،وررجموبلنتريثو81ف0%،و.7ف4
%،وتب لاتنج وموبللانت نتمو81ف8للا ن ت  ووتي وبلنت ئلادوو(%CR)   دوب لانج وموبللارنوومووال  ي :لوا لع  

و%ف14ف1للا ن   و
و%ف.3ف5%،وتب لانج وموبللانت نمو01ف5ت   دوب لانج وموبللارنووموللا ن   ورب  وبلن ئلادو

نجتتمويتت وب  ن تت  ولهتتذاوبلةتتلم،و   تتدوبلزيتت ر وبل  وضتت فعىتهتتذبويرتتيروىلتت وتجتتتروفنتت وبلجتتي وبلغيتترو
%وفتتعو  لتتموب  ن تت  و74ف1،و17ف1فتتعوب  ن تت  ووتتي وبلنتت ئلاد،وو31ف4،و51ف4و للاق ر تتموو لةتتل  وبلقي لاتتي  و

و%ف17ف1رب  وبلن ئلادفوت   دوررجموبلنتريثويل وبل و قوبلتبلاعو


